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TI1E TRUE HUMANITY OF CHRIST.
Rev. Howard Crosby, D. D., has an article in

the last Baptist Quarterly advancing a view of
Christ's humanity that has attracted much at-

tention. We Rive below an extract. After
maintaining tho real Godnooil of Jesus, Dr.
Crosby proceeds:

In speaking to his four disciples, Peter, James,
John, and Andrew, (while Bitting on the slope of
the Mount of Olives over against the temple),
with regard to the Son of Man's coining in the
clouds of great power and glory, he says: "Of
that day and hour knoweth no man; no, not the
angels in Heaven; neither the Son, but the
Fattier." Here ho expressly declares his igno-
rance of the time. Is it anything but trifling to
Bay that the man Jesus did" not know, but the
God Jesus did ? Was not he who spake to the
four disciples one person ? Was ho a double,
who could deceive his disciples by equally
allirming or denying personal action of himself
as one thing or the other ? When he said ho
did not know, did he all the while know per-
fectly well? It is a strange theology that
teaches this of 1 Mm who was the truth. When
Jesus was asleep, was ho all the time awake ?

Did he have only the semblance of sleep ? Was
he acting a part ? Away with such a staining
of the simplicity and beauty of Christ's life by a
theological subtlety wholly uncalled for ! When
Jesus was in the hinder part of the ship, asleep
on a pillow, that person, whom the disciples
knew that particular individuality, whom they
loved and lollowcd was asleep, nnobserving,
unknowing, unconscious. And so, when he was
a babe, he was a very babe. A present, active
iJodhood would have destroyed the babe and
made a monstrosity.

We need not refer again to the declaration
that Jesus crew in wisdom: but add only one
other instance of his positive lack of know-
ledge, in hii conduct when touched by tho
woman who had an issue of blood. Can any
candid man read that narrative and suppose
Jesus knew who touched him? If it were
written of any one else but Jesus, such a no-

tion never would have been broached. Jesus,
knowing by some sign, which only a miracle-work- er

could understaud, that a healing
virtue has gone from him, turns to find out
the subject of the healing; and, after some
delay, discovers her by her own fears and con-

fession. This Is the story. Make Jesus to have
pretended this Ignorance, and the grace of the
scene is eadly marred while tho language is
redely wrested. The eacred writer, if Jesus had
known who had touched him, would have
written. "Jesus, immediately knowing in him-
self who it was who touched him;" but instead
ol that he says, "Jesus, immediately knowing
In himself that healing virtue had gone out ot
him."

8U.M.1IA11V OF CIILKCII NEWS.

I'KESnYTHRIAN.
In about fifteen populous counties of south-

eastern Texas there is not a single Presbyterian
minister. Through this region of country two
railroads arc projected, one of which will bo in
miming order within the next twelve months.

Stewart College, at Clarksville, Tennessee,
is approaching a complete reorganization. The
Kev. J. li. Shearer was chosen President some
months ago. Mr. James Dinwiddie, recently
Principal of the Sayre Institute, Lexington,
Kentucky, has been chosen Professor of Mathe-
matics; Mr. Duncan M. (Juarles, Professor of
Latin; and Mr. James A. Carrigcr, Professor of
Greek.

The new Presbyterian Church at Brandon,
Mississippi, is at length completed, and has been
dedicated to tho service of God. It is a beauti-
ful huildiDg, 00 feet long by 34 feet wide, and 20
feet from lloor to ceiling, with a sixteen-foo- t
gallery for the use of the etioir. The spire is 100
feet high; and the building being situated on a
beautiful and elevated lot. gives the church a
very commanding appearance.

The Kev. J. A Quarles, pastor of the Lex-
ington Church, Missouri, has been choseu presi-
dent of the Elizabeth Aull Seminary ia thut city.

The Herald and I'resbyler, Cincinnati, says:
"Dr. 8. J. P. Anderson, of St. Louis, is to re-

move to Illinois, to take charge of an educa-
tional institution at Richview. Dr. Anderson is
one of the most influential ministers in the
Southern Presbyterian Church. He Is laid
aside from the pulpit by disease of the throat,
and proposes to devote himself to teaching."

At the late commencement of Hamilton Col-
lege the following appointments were made:
S. D. Wilcox, Napoli, graduate of Hamilton in
1806, was elected to the chair of Rhetoric, va-
cated by Dr. Upson; Chester Huntingdon, of
Auburn, of the class of lbotl, was elected to the
chair of Natural Philosophy; Kev. A. G. Hop-
kins, of Auburn, class of 1800, having 6erved
one year as Assistant Professor of Latin with
acceptance, was elected full Professor of
Latin.

The Education Committee of the Southern
Presbyterian Church congratulated the Assem-
bly that, whereas at the close of the war there

were bnt two candidates for the ministry, there
are now nearly three hundred, being equal to
nearly one-thir- d of the roll of ministers.

A correspondent of the New York Observer
Bays: "The new Synod of the Pacltlc, as con-
stituted by the last General Assembly, now em-
braces nearly all the territory west of the
Rocky Mountains, being in extent about three-quarte- rs

as great as all that portion of our
L'nion lying east of the Mississippi river. And
yet, in all this vast extent of country, we have
but 70 churches and 7'J ministers."

The Presbyterian Church of West Farms
have tried the Free Cburch scheme for one year,
and, as a result, the Board of Trustees reported
on Sabbath momlDg, after service, July 17, that
the amount received was $000 In excess of any
previous returns.

. Two years ago the Rev. J. W. Clokey,
United Presbyterian minister at Steubenville,
Ohio, was guilty of allowing, by vote of his
session, the late Dr. Ekin, ot the Old School
Presbyterian Cburch, te assist and partake at
his communion table. For this offense he has
since then been refused a certificate of minis-
terial standing; and, on leaving that Presbytery
for another, he has been followed by a vote of
the Bteubenvllle Presbytery, expressing its want
of confidence in him.

The Central Presbyterian says It is the
widespread opinion In the Synod of Virginia
that the Southern General Assembly acted un-
wisely in refusing to appoint a committee of
conference with the Northern Presbyterians.

The New York Evangelist Bays: Secession
is reported to be the order of the day in the
West. Two pastors in the Western Presbytery,
Messrs. Bratton and Harshaw, are reported as
about to join Dr. McMaster in withdrawing from
General Synod. It is not impossible that the
whole Presbytery, two vacancies excepted, will
go out in a body.

EPISCOPAL.
The Episcopal Church of the Advent, San

Francisco, has adopted congregational singing,
thus saving two hundred dollars per month
heretofore paid to the choir. They are now
able to employ an assistant for the overworked
rector, and will probably sustain a mission
chapel

A correspondent of tho Adcance says: "At
the Santee Agency the Episcopalians are play
ing the part acted by the reformed Catholics In
the Sandwich Islands. After twenty-fiv- e years
of preparation by the missionaries of the Ame-
rican Board, they come in and set up a rival
mission. But, as in the former case, the natives
soon weary of the tinsel, and return to the ori-
ginal connection."

Two mechanics in Georgetown, Kentucky,
carriage makers, have built with their ywn
bands, working only after shop hours, a Gothic
stone church, which would have cost complete

15,000. They have been at work on it for live
years.

In the Episcopal Church at Vermilion,
Territory of Dacotah, the lligh-Cburc- h rector
has not a communicant. At a recent com-
munion season he alone partook of the emblems.

The Chunk Journal charges that Bishop
Mcllvaine, at a recent confirmation in Colmn-r'i- e,

Ohio. said that roii1irrn:ifori wn no
and Ual toe iavtijg u oi iiu um

Jtrred thereby uo grace.

tjif;;daily evening telegraph imiiladeipiiia, Saturday, august c, isto.
A week or two since 8t. Barnabas Church,

Omaha, was entirely demolished by a tornado.
The congregation will immediately set to work
to rebuild it.

At the meeting of the Kansas Episcopal
Convention last month, two ladies and six gen-
tlemen were placed on the Board of Examiners
of, tho Diocefan Seminary, being the first in-

stance in the country in which women have
been elected to a diocesan office.

The late Chester Adams, of Hartford, In his
will, which has been admitted to probate, be-

queathed over tlOO.OOO to various charitable
and religious societies.

CONGREGATION VL

The Rev. Joseph Haven, D. D., has written
from Dresden, Germany, resigning bis Profes-
sorship in the Chicago Theological Seminary.
He states that his health reuirts a liirbtr oc-
cupation, and that be takes this step after hav-
ing medical advice at home and abroad.

The Rev. C. C. Morse, a Congregational
clergyman of Topeka, Kansas, went down into
his well, a few days ago, and finding it full of
foul gas, asked to be pulled up. He was pulled
about twenty feet from the bottom, when ho
fell back, struck his head on a sharp stone, and
was instantly Killed.

In reply to the charge that Congregational-
ism is dying out in New England, the Conejm.ja-tionali- st

shows that since 1 Sill that denomination
has, in Massachusetts, added to its force two
himdred and thirteen new churches and over
forty-tw- o thousand members, thin nearly rtoub-- ,

ling its ministry and more than doubling its
membership in the last forty years.

During the past year the Congregational ists
have employed 58 missionaries in Northern and
7 in Southern Illinois, serving 00 churches and
10 out.stations. During tho year 11 churches
have been organized, 11 have become

and 7 have dedicated houses of worship.
Of the 2:55 churches, 10:1 are 00
have missionary aid, and 43 uniio with other
churches in the support of a minister or are
unsupplied. The average missionary salary in
Illinois this year has been ft584; in Vermont,
tSbD-.K)- ; Michigan, .fOtil'10; Iowa, W8; Massa-
chusetts, $700; New Hampshire, $050; Maine,
$000 making jthe average missionary salary in
these seven States $050.

The descendants of Jonathan Edwards are
to hold a reunion at Stockbridge, Mass., Sep-
tember fi and 7. Among those not of the family
who are to be present and participate, are Dr.
McCosh, Dr. J. N. Tarbox, President Hopkins,
and Professor Park. President Woolscy is to
deliver tbe commemorative discourse.

The First Cburch, New London, Conn., will
celebrate its 200th anniversary, October 5.
During these two centuries, it has only had eight
iiastors. 1 ho present pastor, is Kev. Dr. T. P.

METFIODIST.

The finest parsonage of the Methodist Epis
copal Church in the United States is said to
be the one in Newark, N. J. It cost $25,000,
and is elegantly furnished throughout. Its
present occupant is tho Kev. O. 11. ljilany,
D. D.

The Rev. Rufus Wendell, a New Englandcr.
who left the Methodist Episcopal Church to
join the Second Adventists, years ago, has re-
turned to it, "convinced that he has been advo-
cating a lie."

lho Methodists ot Saratoga are about to
erect a new edifice, to cost $50,000, of which
$30,000 have been subscribed.

Ihe Methodist says: 'The union of the
Bible Christians and New Connection Methodists
of England, which has been agitated for some
time, has not yet been consummated. Last year
it was determined uy uie .Metnodist iMew Con-
nection Conference to submit a scheme of union
to the circuits. It was found, at the recent
set slon of the conference at Shellleld, that many
of the circuits were opposed to the jilan, and the
coiiicrence increiore pusauu resolutions reierniijr
the matter again to the 'Annual Committee
until there is 'a substantial agreement among
ourselves, as also between the two communities
that are to be united.' "

The Irish Wesleyan Conference has dis
cussed Lay Representation on the occasion ot pe-
titions in its favor from two circuits and one dis-

trict meeting. The conclusion was that It was
not advisable to make further changes immedi-
ately, in view of tbe plan just adopted for re
constructing the vaiious mixed committees, on a
new and enlarged basis.

BAPTIST.
The Snare Hour. published In California.

states that there are ninety Baptist minister!
in the United States bearing the name of Jones.

Two Baptist churches in Chicairo have over
a thousand members each, vU.: The First
Church (Kev. Dr. Evarts, pastor), 1012; and the
Second Church (Kev. Dr. Goodspeed's), 1005.
Altogether there are in the city nineteen Bap-

tist churches, with a total membership of 4507.
Bince the 8th of November last, forty-seve- n

members have been added to the First Baptist
Church, Wilmington, .m. c; an increase ot
twenty-fiv- e per cent, within eight months.

LUTHERAN.
The Rev. William Ashmead Schaerter. of

Germantown, ra., Has accepted a can trom
Christ Church, Easton, Pa., and expects to enter
upon the charge in September. .

II tne lAiinerans oi mis country oe an
counted as one body, they would make one of
the largest denominations we have. But they
seem hopelessly divided. The portion of them
which approacn more neany to our American
evangelical churches, and which believe In con-
version and accept revivals, are connected with
the General Synod. A somewhat larger number,
including more of the German-speakin- g

churches, hold more closely to tbe exact
habits of worship of tbe Fatherland,
and are very strenuous for the old church sym
bols and creeds. They are attached to the
General Council. A smaller number, forming
originally the Missouri Synod, protest against
the ecclesiastieism of the council, even as
being too loose, and Insist that Lutherans must
not exchange pulpits with members of other
denominations. Wisconsin ana iowa nave
Dractieally cone over to the Missourlans,
and the latter are gaining strength by tho
natural tendency to take one or the other of
two logical extremes. Not so much on the
surface, but yet as a practical dividing force,
is the Question what position Christians must
take on the questions of the Sabbath and of
temperance, and whether those who are hard
drinker and natronize or keen oneu their
saloons on the Sabbath thereby forfeit the rights
of membership. Ihe Lutheran institutions in
Watertown, Wisconsin, are now in a very pre
carious condition, threatening to suspend un
lees tbe churches give immediate aid. But the
more moderate Lutherans say the reason of the
coldness of the churches towards its wants is
)ecause "Missouri " has got control, and this
does not secure the sympathy or the best por
lion of Wisconsin Lutherans.
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WILLIAM B. WARNE & CO.,
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3 Second floor, and late of No. 83 S. Till HO St.

CLOCKS.
l'OWHK OLOOK8.

14ABIILK OLOOK&
BRONZE OLOOK&

OOUOOP OliOQKS.
VIKNNA HKUUXATOK&

AMKKIUAH LOOKS

No. 22 NORTH rtlXTU 8TKKET.

QENT.'S FURNISHINQ GOODS.

"PATENT B II O U L D 13 K 8 K A M
SHIRT MANUFACTORY,

AND GENTLEMEN'S FUKNISHINU STORE,

PERFECTLY FITT1NU SUIHTS AND DRAWERS
made from measurement at very short notice.

All other article of GENTLEMEN'S PRESS

WINCHKSTKK k. CO.,
Ill No. log CULiN vT JSUeet,

SUMMER RESORTS.
13 E L MO NT HALL,

SCnOOLEY'S MOUNTAIN, N. J.,
13 NOW OPEN.

This favorite resort has been greatly Improved
and enlarged, and offers superior inducements to
those seeking a healthy, quiet, and fashionable re--,

treat for the summer at reduced prices.

7 11 lm D. A. CROWELL, Proprietor.

LAKE GEORGE LAKE HOUSE,
N. Y. Best of accommodation! for familial

and trentlomen.
Hoard per da?, (3 ft); from June 1 to Julr 1, 14 per

week ; for tbe learan, $14 to $17'60, according to room ; fot
the months of Jaljand Angunt, $17"60; Angaat, $21.

Open from Jon 1 to October it). Address
6 i ton M. J. KUOKWKIX.

CUITTENANOO.Madison county. N. Y.
Firstlas Bote), with every requisite. .
Drawinc-roo- and sleeping-car- a from Ne OTKoltT,

via Hudson Kiver Railroad at 8 . M. and 6 P. M , with-oa- t

change. Head for circular. 8 8 im

CAPE 21 A Y.

QONCRCSS HALL,
CAPE MAY, N. J

Open June 1. Closes October 1
Mark and Simon Hasslcr's Orchestra, and foil

Military Band, of 120 pieces.

TERMS 13-6- per day June and September. 14-0-

per day July and August.
The new wing is now completed.
Applications for Rooms, address

4 15 tat J. F. OAKE. Proprietor

AT L A NIT O HOTELMcMAKlN'S
Rebuilt Bince the late Are and read

for guest Open daring tbe year. Is directly on tne sea
shore, with the best bathing beach of the (Jape.

Terms, for the summer, $4 oo por aay anu oi per
Coach from depot free. No Bar.

E 34 tuthsCm JOUN MCM AK.1W, rropnoior.

THE PHILADELPHIA UUUHJS,
OAPK IHI.ANI), N. J.,

IS how urna,
Tlia VnnM haan rraAt.lv Anlnrand and lrnDrOTOa. And

.ftnrs snnerinr inducements to t hose seeking a quiet and
DleHsant home by the sea-sid- e at a moderate prico.

Address. K.GKU F1TU8, No. 1004 OHKbNUT Street,
or Oape May W

TREMONT HOUSE, CAPE MAY, N. J.
is now open for the reception of gunsts.

Rooms can be engaged at No. l!3 MOUNT VfcRNON
Street, until July L ...,..,.,-- . ,VIJa
fpHE COLUMBIA HOUSE, AT CAPE MAY i.
1 aguln under the management of HEoKUE J.

BOLToN, who is also proprietor of Bolton's Hotel,
at HarriHburg, Pa. T 9tUuth23t

W. CLOUD'S COTTAGE FOR BOARDERS
FRANKLIN, opposite Hughes street, Cape

Island. a iln

ATLANTIC CITY.

UNITED STATES HOTEL,
ATL.ANTIU UIXY, JM. J.,

JS NOW OPEN.

Reduction of Twenty Per Cent, in the
mce oi ijoara.

Mnsie under the direction of Professor M. F. Aledo.
Terms, $ J0 per week.
Persons desiring to engage rooms will address.

BllOWST & WOELPPEB, Proprietors,
No. 827 RICHMOND Street, Philadelphia,

Mtbitulm 6 3r dim 7 26 thatnlm

"CONSTITUTION HOUSE," CORNERBARRS and KENTUCKY Avenues, Atlan-
tic City, N. J.

TnlS Weil-Know- n liouse in uww upcu iur mo to- -

ceptlonol guests. MRS. m. a. llkus,
J.til 17 Kit i'UOI iri vr aauiirjv

The bar will be under the superintendence of the
late proprietor, and wl'l be open la conjunction with
tlie oilier pari oi tne iiuuhc

TBBtUtQlUl llkyUU JJAIUU

CURE HOUSE, ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.
O is now ODen for the season. Besides the ad
vantage ot location this bouse enjoys, and the hoe
bathing contiguous to it, a railroad has been constructed
since last season to convey guests from the hotel to tbe
beach. The house has been overhauled and refitted
throughout, and no pains will be spared to make it, in

particular . .very --,TK RT Tavi
611 3m J. i'KEAS, Proprietor.

mUB WILSON COTTAGE,I ATLANTIC CITY.
A new and liuaruing-nous- e on

NORTH CAROLINA Avenue, near the Depot.
Terms to suit.
7 6 lm ROBERT L. FUREY, Proprietor,

TVTEPTUNE COTTAGE (LATE MANN'S
Ll COTTAGE), PENNSYLVANIA Arenue, tirst house
below tbe Mansion House, Atlanuo uity, is ntu w UfH.ni
to reoeire UnesU. All old frionds heartily welcome, and
new ones also. JUKB. JOtin bmiuk.,

6 H am rropneiress.

XT EWITT HOUSE, ATLANTIC CITY. N. J
J.1 This favorite bonne has been removed two squares

nue, next to the Presbyterian church. It is now open for
tbe season.

ollitatniau A. i. numnuaun! rropneiress.
A TLANTIC CITY. HOSKDALK COTTAGE,il VJKUiruA Detween --Miaiiiie uuu racincave-nuefl- .

MR8. S. LUNGKKN. formerly of TH1H.
TKKNTH and AKCH, Proprietress. Board from $10
to 15 per weeK. ill mwstl

"t T ACY HOUSE, MASSACHUSETTS AVENUE.
I Atlantic tMtu. ia DMPn thu ontirn van u(A

ated near the best bathing. Has large airy rooms.
WUU HllllUK UCUB. iciuiojm jii Bern.

6 2& tiw GEORGE H. MACY, Proprietor,

iOENTKAL HOUSE,
A ft Xa 1. I lJ VJft ft X ft. Kl . ,

Is NOW OPEN for the reception of guests,
till tiw LAWLOii A TKILLV, Proprietors.

COTTAGE RETREAT ATLANTIC CITY
Vy N. J., is now open for the reception of guests.

Terms moderate. A1KS. MoULEKS.
6 11 sluth 2m Proprietress.

TENN MANSION (FORMERLY ODD PEL
X lows Retreat), ATLANTIC CITY, is now in the
banns ot its tormer proprietor, ana is open lor me season.

o 11 ttneoa w, UAKif.rt. rrupnetor.

THE "CHALFONTE" ATLANTIC CITY. N
--L J., is now open. Railroad from the house to thepearn. Alcana. nuMtirs,
e 11 3m Proprietor,

INSTRUCT ION.

T? DGEniLL, MERCHANTVILLE, N. J., WILL BB
--L'opened for SUMMER BOARDERS from July 1 to
September IB, 1S.0.

Tbe House Is new and pleasantly located, with
plenty of shade. .Rooms large and airy, a number
of them communicating, and with first-cla- ss

board.
A few families cat be accommodated by applying

early.
For particulars call on or address

REV. T. W. CATTELL,
71 Merohantvllle, N. J.

TIVERVIEV MILITARY ACADEMY, POUGH

OTIS BISBEE. A. M.. Principal and Pronrietor.
A wide-awak- thuiough-goiu- g School for boys

wishing to be tralued lor Business, for Col-.t-tt- e,

or for West Point or the Naval Aca
demy. T ltf stutnim

Y. LaUDERBACH S ACADEMY, ASSEMBLYIL l l'll hlVi:4 Xr 1IU tl M L..,r,,,. .
. i-- i. . . .ift.w,",I . .w ill. I?ull.,

.v,
ITu.in

,v kj.
...111 ic.iiui i

oirtjeu
Ai'piii-'uut- iui " j m win uo received on
ui..i uftr AtiuilHt 18. tJlrr.lllH.ru a r Ai ur.i.
No. 4iiu Chetmut street 5

HURNITURE, ETO.
RICHMOND & CO..

irm.sT-OLj.s- 8

FURNITURE WAREROOMS
Ko. 45 SOUTH SECOND 8TUEET,

iAST Jf". ABOYF OHKHKTJT,
i

a rgrupiygiA,

REAL. ESI AT E AT AUCTION.
ff TUBLIO SALE THOMAS A SONS,
fcti Auctioneers. On Tuesday, AuunstlS, 1870, at 14
(i;irK, noon, will be sold at publio sale, at the
FMiadeiphia Exchange, the following described
property, vib.:

no. 1. mnre ana vamame isrewery uniiding ami
LAgcrBerr Vaults, N. W. corner of Thlrty-tlr- st and
M aster strepts, 100 feet by soo feet, two fronts. Tho
improvements are a stone minding, about 60 ny 100
feet, formerly occupied as a brewery (hy Christian
Kenischler). There is ample ground for additional
vaults. Terms One-thir- d cash, Immediate pos-
session.

No. 2. Dwelling and stable, northeast corner of
Thirty-firs- t and Master streets. All those messuages
and the lot of ground thereunto belonging, situate
at tne nortneaxt corner or 'i nirty-nr- st and Master
streets; containing In front on Thlrty-llrs- t street too
feet, and in depth along Master street lso feet. The
improvements are a three-stor- y brick dwelling and
larsre brick stable. Terms One-thir-d cash. Imme-
diate possession. 3Iay be examined any day pre-
vious to sale.

M. THOMAS A SONS. Auctioneers,
8Z6133t 4Nos. 139 and 141 S. FOUUTH Street.

ROOFING.

PHILADELPHIA
Fainting and Hoofing Co.

TIN ROOFS REPAIRED,

All leakages In Roofs warranted to be made ner- -
fcctly tight.

SrENCER S GUTTA-PERCH- A PAINT
Will preserve Tin Roofs from Rusting and Leaking,
and warranted to stand ten years without repaiut-lng- .

iiiiBiBineonijrainttnat win not crack or neol
off. It is Klastlc Paint; It expands and contracts
with the tin, and leaves no cracks or seams open for
water to get through.

1H() nSNUKS I'AINTJtD WITH BPKNCElVS
PATENT IKON PAINT, made expressly for Iron
work, warranted not to crack or peel on"; will retain
Its beautiful gloss for five years.

ah wors warranted.
All orders promptly attended to. Address

PHILADELPHIA PAINTING AND ROOFINQ

COMPANY,
1 14 8m No. 63 N. SIXTH St., Philadelphia.

READY ROOPIN G.
Is adapted to all buildings. It

can De appuea 10
ST.&itr' 011 r la 1 iiuursat one-hal- f the expense of tin. It is readily put on

01a Shingle Jtoofs without removing tne sniugies.
thus avoiding the damaging of ceilings and furniture
wnue undergoing repairs. (10 gravel nsea.)
PRESERVE Yt UR TIN ROOFS WlTli WEL- -

TON'S ELASTIC PAINT.
I am always prepared to Itepair and Paint Roofs

at short notice. Also, PAINT FOR SALE by the
barrel or gallon; the best and cheapest In the
market.

W. A. W ELTON,
2 ITS No. 711 N. NINTH St.. above Coates.

LUMBER.

1870 SPRUCE
RUCK

JOIST.
JOIST. 1870

H EM LOCK.
HEMLOCK.

IQTA SEASONED CLEAR PINE. i Q 7A10 i U SBASONEI) CLEAR PINK. lO U
CHOICIS fATTKKN PINK,

SPANISH CEDAR, FOR PATTERNS.
RED CEDAR.

1870 FLO
FLORIDA

HI DA FLOOR.
FLOORING.

NO. 1870
CAHOLINA FLOORING.
VIRGINIA FLOCKING.

DELAWARE FLOORING.
ASH FLOORING.

WALNUT FLOORING.
FLORIDA STEP BOARDS.

RAIL PLANK.

1 Q7n WALNUT HOARDS AND PLANK. 1 OTil10 I VWALNUT BOARDS AND PLANK. 10 4 )
WALNUT BOARDS.
WALNUT PLANK.

1870 UNDERTAKERS'
UNDERTAKERS'

LUMBER.
LUMBER. 1870

RED CEDAR.
WALNUT AND PINE.
SEASONED POPLAR. IQ711870 SEASONED CHERRY. 10 I U

ASH,
WHITE OAK PLANK AND BOARDS.

HICKORY.

Q7fi CIGAR BOX MAKERS' 1 0TA10 i V CIGAR BOX MAKERS' lO i U
SPANISH CEDAR BOX BOARDS,

FOR 8ALBLOW.
1QFA CAROLINA SCANTLING. 1QTA10 I V CAROLINA H. T. SILLS. 10 U

NORWAY SCANTLING.
CEDAR SHINGLES. "1 07A1870 CYPRESS SHINGLES. 10 t V

MAULE, BROTHER fc CO.,
us No. 2800 SOUTH Street

1)ANEL PLANK. ALL THICKNESSES.
PLANK, ALL THICKNESSES.

. 1 COMMON BOARDS.
1 and S SIDE FENCE BOARDS.

WHITE PINE FLOORING BOARBS.
YELLOW AND SAP PINE FLOORINGS, IV and
j SPRUCE JOIST, ALL SIZES.

HEMLOCK JOIST, ALL SIZES.
PLASTERING LATH A SPECIALTY,

Together with a general assortment of Building
Lumber for sale low for cash. T. W. 8MALTZ,
6 81 6m No. 1718 RIDGE Avenue, north of Poplar St.

BUIL.DINQ MATERIALS.

E. B. THOMAS & CO.,
DBAUK8 IN ,

Doors, Blinds, Sash, Shutters
WINDOW FRAMES, ETC.,

N. W. COBKXB Or

EIGHTEENTH and MARKET Street!
41912m PHILADELPHIA.

FURNACES.

Established in 1835.

Invariably tha sreatest success over all competition
whenever and wberevar exhibited or used in tbe

UNITED STATES.

CHARLES WILLIAMS1

Patent Golden Eagle Furnaces,

Acknowledged bj tbe leading Architect and Builders to
he tbe most powerful and durable Furnace offered, and
tbe most prompt, sjstematio, and largest bouse in this
line of business.

HEAVY REDUCTION IN PRICES,

and only, first-clas- s work turned out.

Not. 1132 and 1131 MARKET Street,
PHILADELPHIA.

N. ND FOR BOOK OF FACTS ON HEAT
AND VENTILATION. (.

GOVERNMENT SALES.
C ALE O F NAVY VESSEL

Navy Defartjiikt.
BCKBAC OK CONSTRICTION AND 4August 6, lbTO.

Th Ksvt Derjartment will offer fur sale at public
auctioD, at the United States Navy Yard, Norfolk,
on TUESDAY, the !d day of August, 1870, at 11
O'clock M., the United States steamer

GALENA,
Of 614 tons.

The vessel will be sold as she stands, and can be
exauiinep at any time on application to the Com-mauda- ut

of the yard.
One-ha- lf of tle whole amount of the purchase-mone- y

must be deposited at tha time of adjudica-
tion, and the balance within five days thereafter,
and the vessel must be removed from the uavy yard
within a time from the day of sale satisiactory to tbe
Commandant.

Tbe Government reserves the right to withdraw
the vessel from sale for any purchaser who will pay
tbe appraised value with an increase of ten (iu) pur
centum thereto. thsta

NBWfcriT STYLES, DIXONH, No.
JKTGOODH, Ktrevb 10 1 r

PROPOSALS.
OFFICE OF CHIEF QUARTKRM STKR,

D1ST..DEPA RTMENT OK THE K ST.
Phii.adri'hia, Pa., Aug. 5, is To.

SEALED PROPOSALS In triplicate will t received
at this otflce up to u M , on TUEiSDAY.the sixth dav
of September, 18T0, for setting "Osaire Orange"
plants around t' following-name- d National Ceme
teries, in tne state or Virginia ror the purpose or
enclosing the same with secure hedging), vis. :
Richmond National Cemetery.. Richmond, Va.
r rciiencKHourg ..rTenencKsimrg, va,
Culpepper " ..Culpepper, Va,
Winchester ' ' ..Winchester, Va.
Staunton " " . .Staunton, Va.
Danville " ..Danville, Va.
Poplar Grove " " ..Petersburg. Va.

!itv Point ' ..City Point, Va.
Seven Pines " ..Seven Pines, Va.
Cold Harbor " ..Cold Harbor, Va.
(Jlendale " " ..Ulcndale, Va.
Fort Harrison " " ..Fort Harrison, Va.
Hampton " ' ..Hampton, Va.
Yorktown " ..Yorktown, Va.

Each proposal must be accompanlel by asurtlclent
guarantee that in the event of the acceptance of tho
proposal the bidder or bidders will enter into a con-
tract for the planting of the hedging.

The Quartermaster's Department reserves the
right to reject any and all bids.

Any additional Information desired by parties
wishing to bid will be furnished upon application to
this oilice.

Bidders are required to bind themselves that If the
plants do not thrive they will renew them for a
period of fir years, as they may happen to fall
during that time.

HENRY C. HODGES,
Major and Quartermaster V. S. A., Chief Quarter-

master Third Quartermaster's District, Department
of the East. 8 set

WASHINGTON, D. C,
27, 1870.

NOTICE PAVING PENNSYLVANIA AVENUE.

The Commission appointed by "An Act to Provide
for the Paving of Pennsylvania Avenue," approved
July 8, 1B70, is authorized to select and determine
the best kind of Pavement to be used in paving Penn
sylvania avenue, and to have said thoroughfare
paved therewith from the northwest gate of the
Capitol to the crossing of Fifteenth street, west.

The Commission met and organized in accordance
with the above law, and proceeded to the election of
a President and Secretary. It was decided to invite
all patentees, owners, or Inventors of any of the
Improved pavements, of whatever material com-
posed, whether of stone, wood, asphalt, concrete, or
any o trier Kind, to rurutsn accurate and detailed
rirattflnna m.. mnftula ilaanri ntfnna annnllli.ollnna In.'"fS" uv.ww., uvni,ii..iUuit Dr,uui.i.iuuii.

the nature of the foundation to he laid, how
packed, and, in fact, all Information as to their con-
struction and durability. This Information is desired
to enable the Commission to decide lathe first in
stance upon the general nature of tho material to be
used in paving the avenue, and then to specify the
preference that may be agreed upon In regard to
some particular method to be adopted. A reference
to tne law (punnc, :n. 144) win give tne required
information as to how the payments for said pave
ment will be made. It is provided therein "That
the cost of laying such pavement shall not exceed
the sum of four dollars per square yard." The esti
mated area or said pavement is in the neighborhood
of sixtv-flv- e thousand (CS.000) square yards

All communications in relation to pavements should
be addressed to tho Secretary, (Jen. N. MK'ULEIt,
uiuce of ruDiic Hiiiidings, Grounds, aud worKS, u.
S. Capitol, WASI11NTON. D. C. 7 88 tot

ENOINEa, MACHINERY. ETO.
PKNN STEAM ENfJINR AND Iinif.RR

ftMlWOHKS.-NKA- h' K A. LKVV. I'HACTI.
CAL AND THEORETICAL ENGINEERS, MA
CHINIST8, ROILER-MAKER- BLACKSMITHS,
and FOUNDERS, having for many years been lu
successfdl operation, aud been exclusively engaged
in building and repairing Marine and River Engines,
high and low pressure, iron Honors, water Tauks.
Propellers, etc. etc., respectfully offer their servlees
to the public as being fully prepared to contract for
engines of all slzess, Marine, Kiver, and Stationary;
having sets of patterns of diffeient sizes, are pre-
pared to execute orders with quick despatch. Every
description of pattern-makin- g made at the shortest
notice. Iiign auu low treasure r ine i umnarand
Cylinder Boilers of the best Pennsylvania Charcoal
iron. iorgings oi an size anu khiuh. iron arid
Brass Castings of all descriptions. Roll Turning,
Screw Cutting, and all other work connected
witn tne above ousiness.

Drawings and specifications for all work done
the establishment free of charge, and work gua-
ranteed.

The subscribers have ample wharf dock-roo- fot
rermira of boats, where they can lie in perfect
safety, and are provided with shears, blocks, fallr,
etc. etc., ior raising ueavy t iiicnb weiirnis.

JACOB C. NEAFIE,
JOHN P. LEVY,

3 1.15 BEACH and PALM EK Streets.

rIRABD TUBE WORKS AND IRON CO.,

JOHN H. MURPHY, President,
PHILADELPHIA, FA.

MANUFACTURE WROUGHT-IRO-N PIPE'
and Sundries for Plumbers, Gas and Steam Fitters.
WORKS, T W EN T H IRD and FILBERT Streets.

Office and Warehouse,
4 1 No. 42 N. FIFTn 8treet.

PATENTS.
N 8,

OFFICES FOB PROCURING

PatenU in the United State and Fo
reign Countries,

IOBBI8T BUILDINGS,
119 S. FOUKTII Nt.v 1'liilada.,

AND MARBLE BUILD LNQS,

ItGVENTU (Street, above F,
(Opposite U. & Patent Offio),

WASHINGTON, D. O.

B. HOWBON, Solicitor of Patent
O. UOWSON, Attorney-at-Uw- .

OommonioaUon to b addrssssJ to tha Principal OSoat
Philadelphia. U) mw

CTATE RIGHTS FOR BALE. STATB
kJ Kitfhis of a valoabl Invsntion jam patented, and tot
it.. KI.lt.INU. (JUTTING, and UlilVr'INUoi dried baaf.
cabbage, etc., are hereby offered for sale. It is an artiolt
ot rreat value to proprietors oi uu wis ana restaurants,
and it shonld be introduced into every family. Si'ATR
RIGHTS for aale. Model oan be seen at TKLKGHAPU
OtV IOB. (JUOrKK o ruuili o.

ttSif MUNDY HOFFMAN.

rpBI PRINCIPAL DB POT
X

roa thj 8AXI or

REVENUE B T A M I 8

NO. 804 CHESNTJT STREET.

CENTRAL OFFICE, Na 106 & FIFTn STKlvET

(Two doors below Chesnut street),

ESTABLISHED 1 8 S.

The sale of Revenue Stamps la stiu continued at
the Agencice.

The stock comprises every denomination printed
bv the Government, and having at all times a large
supply, we are enabled to All and forward (by Mall
or Express) all orders, immediately upon receipt, a
matter of irreat importance.

United States Notes, National Bank Notes, Drafts
on Philadelphia, and Post Office Orders received In
navmenL

Aoj information regarding the decisions of the
Commissioner or internal ttevenne cnecrnuiy and
gratultonsly furnished.

Revenue Stamps printed apon Drafts, Checl
Receipts, etc.

The following rates of commission are allowed
Stamps and Stamped Paper:
on '! and upwards. I per

i0 " S "
K) "

Address Ul era, etc, to
STillP AUENCY,

NO. 104 CEENUT STSJXT, fE1I.AI.ELPSU.

PROPOSALS.
FOR RTAMTED BNVELOlfIROroSAIS WRAPPERS. 1

Tost OvricK Dkpaktmknt, July 11, Wa
sua Lhu ritoFOSALS will be received nniu

o'clock M.. on the llth dav of August. lHTo.
furnish Inr all the 4'8tamped Envelopes" and "Nei
paper w rappers" wmon this Department may
quire diKlnir a period of four (4) years, common
on the 1st day of October, 1870. vis:

NTiMMIf 1 HVVIl PR'S
No. 1. Note size, 8V by 5V Inches two qualil
No. 8. Ordlnarv letter size, a 1-- bv Bhf lnchel

three qualltlea
No. a. Full letter size. 8?i by bw Inches ff

qualities.
4. run letter size, (for circulars,, unaruma

on flap, 8 by 6)tf Inches one quality. m
ino. ri. ititra letter size. BVf bv tx inches r

fttiolitlfiaMu.........ro.. r.xira letter size. 8 & nv 6 inches (far
culars.) nitRummcd on flan one aualiltv.

io. i. umciai size, s ir-i- e ny Bn inches two art
ties. . 1

No. 8. Extra oillclal size, 4: by io v Inches I
quality. ; I

Bl AMt'llJ INB. l'AI'n.lt WHAFrEHS. IJ
oi.x anu a nve-eicuu- is oy inches (round cu

uue quality.

EMBOSSING, WATER-MARK- S, PRINT!
Jlti-ir- " nilLni OF

MAN L'FACTUKE.
All of the above Envelopes and Wrartrters mv

embossed with postage Btamps, of such denoJ
tlons, styles, and colors, must have such vl
marks or other devices to nrevent Imitation V

lear such prlntiDir-an- rulliur as the Postma
lieneral may direct. The envelopes must be nj
in me nioHi inorougn manner, equal in every ressj
ui iue BHinpiea luruiHiied to uuniers oy the Dei"
menu ihe paper must be of approved qua
specially manufactured for the nurnose.

Whenever envelopes are order of the styles ktS--

as "liiacK-unen- " or "seir-ruied- ," (lines printed;
Biue, or ruien on tne lacq), tne same Bhail oe
nisnea wunout anainonai cost, the contra
to pay an cuarges for royalty in the ua
patented inventions for said lined or r
envelopes.

DIES. (

The dies for embossing the postage stamp
me envelopes anti wrappers are to be execute!
the satisfaction cf the Postmaster-Genera- l, lu
uem btvie. anu tney are to do provided, reiiev.ana Kept id oraer at tne expense or the contrai.
The Department reserves the rlnrhtof rennirintri
dies fur any Btamps, or denominations of stifnot now used, and any changes of dies or cl
shall be made without extra charge. 1

Before closing a contract the successful b
may be required to prepare and submit new diI
the approval of the Department. The use ol
present dies may or may not be continued. I1h. dlna c. li ii .A aof..lM . n .. i .. . :

ft fti. uivdoiiwi no DaiGIJ auu BCUUIUijr jve)b '

contractor, and should the uro of any of th
temporarily or permanently discontinued the
be promptly turned over to the Department,
agent, aa tuu j'osimasier-uenera- i may direct.

GUM.
l ne envelopes must no thoroughly and pc

ujiiiueii, me Kuuimiug on tne nap oi cacn (

lor circulars) to be put on by hand not less th
an ini'ti the entire length : the wrappers to ti
hand-gumme- d not lesM tliau three-fourt- hs of uj

in width across tne and.
SECUhlTY FKOM FIRE AND THEF'

Bidders are notihed that tho Department w
quire, as a condition of the contract, that tlK
veiopts ann wrappers snail be manufacturdii
stored in such a manner as to Insure security d
iohh oyureorineiu I

The manufactory must at all times be suiild
the inspection or an agent of the Department
win require tne supinations or the contract
faithrully observed.

PACKING.
All envelopes and wrappers must be ban

parcels of tweuty-tlve- , and packed In strong
board or straw boxes, securely bound on tt:
cugea nuu duiucib wilii cinum nuu uueu cioint,
on, each to contain not less than two hundrte
nlty of the note and letter sizes, and one ha
each of the oillclal or extra ofllclal size, sepeir,
i ne newspaper wrappers to oe packed in bojx
contain not less than two hundred and fifty
The boxes are to be wrapped and securely f
in strong manuia paper, ana Beaiea, bo as . tu
bear transportation by mall for delivery to
masters, when two thousand or nioreenvtl
are required to fill the order or a postmastei
straw or pasteboard boxes containing thje
must be packed in strong wooden easels,
strapped with hoop-iro- n, aud addressed: but
less than two thousand are required, propejr I
of direction, to be furnished by an agent oil til
partment, niuHt be placed upon each packago.4
contractor. Wooden cases, containing envM
cr wraopers. to oe transported bv water K
mnst be provided with suitable water-proodn-

whole to be done under the inspection and Uirtl
of an agent or tne Department.

DELIVERY. !

The envelopes and wrappers must be f pri
and delivered with all reasouaole despatch, cJi
In all respects ready for use. and in such audi'
as may be required to Ull the dally orders ov
muKti.rfl thi iImII verlft.a tn h. mmlA lt hoi at t i

Oillce Department, Washington, D. C, or at the
or an agent uuiy autnonzeu to inspect and! r
tne same ; tne piace oi oeuvery to oe at triel
of the Postmaster-Genera- l, aud the cost of tl
lne, as well as all expense of storing. nackiU
dressing, labelling, and water-proofin- g to be p
me contractor. i'8AMPLES.

Specimens of the envelopes and wrappH
which proposals are Invited, showing the dll
qualities and colors of paper required, the.
and style of gumming, with blank forms oil
may be had on application to the Third As
Postmaster-Genera- L

This advertisement and a specimen of the sj
envelopes and wrapper furnished by the depaij
must ne auacnea iu auu uiautj part oi eacn ni

GUARANTEE.
No proposal will be considered unless dife

a manufacturer of envelopes, and accompan
a satisfactory guarantee signed by at lease tJ
sponsible parties.

AWAKD AGREEMENT-BON- DS .
The contract will be awarded to the lr w

sponsible binder for all the envelopes ai H
pers, the prices to be calculated on the ba is
number used of the several grades during t
fiscal year, which was as follows:
Note size ' 11
Letter size, first quality
Leiter size, second quality
Letter size, second quality (ungummed).... 13
Extra letter size, Urst quality It
Extra letter size, secoud quality (an

gummed)
Oillclal size
Extra oillclal size
Newspaper wrappers ,

Total 81
Within ten days after the contract nl

awarded, the successful bidder snail enter!
agreement in writing witn tne rostmaster
to faithrully observe and keep the terms, co
and requirements set forth in this advert
according to their true intent and mean
shall make, execute, and deliver, subleei
approval and acceptance of the PostmasJ
rsi, bonus witn goua anu tmuicient sureu
sum of Two Hundred Thousand Dollars
as a fortelture for the faithful performanc
agreement or contract, according to
visions and subject to the liabilities of th
teenth section or an act or uoneress
"An act legalizing aud making appropriat
such necessarv objects as nave been usually
In the general appropriation bills without
of law, and to fix and provide for certain lu
expenses of tbe departments and oftlces of
eminent, and for other purposes," (Unite
Statutes at Large, vol. 6,'page &V3), approved
26, 1642, which act provides that in case
tractor shall fall to comply with the tern,
contract, "be and his sureties shall be Ui

tbe forfeiture speclQed In such contract u

dated damages, to be sued for In the name!
United States In any court having juriJ

RESERVATIONS.
The; Postmaster-ueuer- al reserves to hlinJ

following rights:
1. To reject any and all bids, If, In his Juit

thejnterests ot the Government require It. J
i. To annul tne contract whenever the v

any part thereof la oil'ered for aale for the pui
speculation ; and nnder no circumstances Willi

ler or tne contract ue suiuweu or sanctioned
party who shall be, In the opinion of the PosU
uenerai, less nuie tu iuiuii mo cuumuons
than tha orlulnal contractor.

8. To annul the contract, If, In bis jndgmenl
ball be a failure to perform raitaiuuy any oi

nnlatlons. or in case of a wilful attempt to
upon the Department Envelopes or Wrapd
ferior to sampie.

d. if th nontractor to whom the first aw;
be made should fail to enter into agreem
give satisfactory bonus, aa nerein provid
the award may oe auuul'ed and the contra-th-

next lowest responsible bidder, and so
tbe requited agreement snd bonds are exi

ard such next lowest bidder shall be reqil
fnini ever stipulation embraced herein u

were the original party to whom the coutq
awarded. Bipg

Should be securely enveloped and sealed,
'Proposals for Stamped Envelopes and Ne

Wrappers," and addressed to the Third A
Postmaster-Genera- l. Wa4htnetin. D. J.

JOilM A. J. CRKjVVi

is.eod I3t roauauata-- 0


